EXPLORING SCIENCE THROUGH ART

Explore an integrated approach to teaching K-12 Visual Art and Science utilizing primary sources from the Turner Museum. Utilizing both Art and Science standards, Art Education Professor Teresa Cotner and Education Coordinator for Big Chico Creek Ecological Reserves, Jon Aull, will facilitate teachers to mine the exhibit Wide Open Spaces: Janet Turner Prints with Photos of the Big Chico Creek Ecological Reserve for content and inspiration to integrate Art and Science in lesson planning for K-12 grade educators.

DECEMBER 3, 2016
12:30-4pm
Arts & Humanities Building
123 Salem and West 2nd streets
Chico, CA

Presented by the Northern California Arts Project

Click here to register
Limited to 20 participants

Information or register via email
Jennifer Spangler
Northern California Arts Project Co-Director
jspangler@cuchico.edu
530-898-6027

$20 materials fee due day of event